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WHERE QUALITY Alta TheatreIS A REALITY. M

NOT A PROMISE 1 Among the i ial events of the
week will be the two-da- y "at home
Tuesday and Wednesday at whl'h Last Time Today
Mrs. William h MoCorrornach and
Mrs. Uuvid H. Nelson will be h 04ft SOSTODAY es and the reception on Wednesday The Beautiful American ActressLAST TIME

V. L. S. E BIG FOUR
Presents Lubin's Masterpiece

afternoon which Mrs James A. Fea!
will give for her son's bride, lira,
James Alger Fee. The Kill Kare Klufa
also has Its flnul party set for Thur
day evening of this week.

An unusually pretty recaption was

VALESKA SURATT
-I- N-

"The Immigrant"
A Great Production With a Great Star

and Wonderful Scenic Features

2 Big Vaudeville Acts 2

that of Saturday afternoon, given by
5 Mrs. Shephen A. Lowell and Miss

gE Margaret Lowell ;it their home 7:,
Johnson street, to meet Mrs. William,

SiK. Lowell, a renin bride A law
2 number of Pendleton ladles railed

during the afternoon to meet tin- - Jll
EEE iiioi- Mis. Lowell who, before h'-r-

55 marriage, wan Miss Helen Snyder i)

Walla Walla.
The rooms of the Lowell home were

S very attractive spring flowers lending
their beauty and fragrance to the
success of the affair The living

A Man's Making
5 Tensely Dramatic Act, with

Richard Buhler and Rosetta Brice
and Powerful Cast in a Vivid Story of Life.

See the great fight that rivals the famous fight in the Spoiler.

Hearst-Vitagr&p-
h News Weekly No. 12

GIVING YOU THE LATEST NEWS IN PICTURES.

TOMORROW Mme. Petrova in

"What Will People Say"
Also The Ben Hur CompanyCHILDREN 5c

Wanted To Hell or trade, piano,!
hand Korcl oar. Phone 44J

Nicely t iirnlshed front!
In. Call evening

Old papers for sale; tied In bun- -

lies Good for starting fires, etc.
10c a bundle. This office.

Chopped alfalfa and loose hay on!
hand at all times at West F.nd Mill..
Phone 351.

For rent office room In Jjdd
building Apply F. F.. Judd. American
National Hank.

For sale, chea Farming outfit
snd lease on 1600 acrea land. Inquire
"C" Kast Oregonlan

Very many peoie desire to Buy

anda In eastern Oregon What have
rou to offer, and price? N. Berkeley.

Prompt automobile taxi eervlce,
day or night Funerals to cemetery
only $3 50 Phone 680. St. George
Hotel Carney Taxi Co.

Wanted- - By two young ladles, nice-

ly furnished room with light house-

keeping facilities AddresB "T" thlsi
office.

For sale Full blood White Leghorn
eggs for hatching 11.00 for 15. pre.
paid Guaranteed fertile. It. K.

Black man, Milton
Soli, itors wanted Catholic, to

best Catholic proposition on
the parket. Big money can he made
by hustlers Henziger Brothers,
Hare lav St. New York llty.

old mattresses made over like new
new ones mads to order, upholstering.

change of program will be given each
night

Mme Petrova. the brilliant emo-

tional actress, will be seen on the
screen here at the Alta Theater to-

morrow and Wednesday in "What
Will People Say " a five part Metro:
photoplay, produced by the Popular
Plays and Players. This Is the fourth
of Mme. Petrovas triumphs in the;
silent drama, under Metro auspices'
She has starred previously in "MyJ
Madonna," "The Vampire," and "The:
Heart of a Painted Woman." At thj
conclusion of her present tour on the
speaking stage in "The Revolt," Mme.1
Petrova will devote her time exclu-
sively to motion pictures, appearing
in big Metro productions. In "What
Will People Say?" Mme. Petrova 's
supported by an exceptionally strong,
cast, headed by Fritz de Lint, her bW

'The Horrors of War "

A remarkable picture. Shortly e

Henry Fold chartered his "peace
ship " he was invited to see these pic-

tures in New York, and they made

a very strong impression upon him.
How much they had to do with th
formation of his plans Is, of course,
unknown, but that they helped to
give expression to hla Ideas upon war
Is not to be doubted. The horror oT

seeing human bodies uncared f ir in
the deep snow and heaped by the
hundreds at the edge of the lone;
trench dug to receive them, is enough
to make anyone a peace advocate

From a pictorial standpoint the
best scenes are those showing the
Russian fleet in action m the Black
sea, bombarding the Turkiah towna
along the shore. The camera man
remained on deck throughout the en-

gagement and with teleptioto lens ob-

tained some remarkablorreviewa of tho
exploding shells and their effect upon
the buildings. A shell Is seen to
strike, then a cloud or smoke arisen
When the veil te lined the building
has become a heap of ruins, frequent-
ly burning like a bonfire. The spec-

tacular effect is heightened by an
aeroplane dropping bombs from the
clouds.

Temple, one day only, tomorrow,
Tuesday. I

3

furniture repaired, city country
Phone 227J I.a DOW .. It!
Beauregard street.

Wanted to P-- Small unfur
nlshed bouse, lnq t hi

For sale o de for Pendleton
property or ge near Pendleton
10 acres Irrigated unincumbered land
at mouth of Yakima river. See W. I

C.adwa

For Sale or Lraae by Owner.
Three sections wheat land four

miles from K K. Running water,
practically level. 125 per acre.
cash, good terms on balance, or will
make attractive leaae with right party
for term of years. Further infor.na i

Hon write J. W HAYS.
(Adv. i Idaho Falla, Ida

U Dance.
C.uaranteed. Three private lessons

Merryman. at Wan-en'- Music Housa
Phone 524 Adv.

Ton Hotter Reward.
Lost, from the Marlon Jack ranch I

near Havana, one black fwO year old
mule filly, branded J B. on left
shoulder. Will pay above reward for
return or information leading to its
recovery. John Bain. Adams. Ore

Adv

Mieiition.
The deglee team Of the PSUltDS

Bebekah lodge No. 13 Will meet for
practice Tuesday evening. Feb. 29th,
at 7 o'clock at Odd Fe.iows hall. By

order of the captain. Adv.

mmmm
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rAvixassta ra iiat,
STOKT OF THK SKA

"A Man s Making," the V. L. S. E,
Big 4, feature with big fisted Richard
Buhler In the leading rote, assisted by

winsome Rosetta Brice, had its first
Pendleton presentation at the Pastime
yesterday and was accorded a fine re-

ception from a large audience.
Hearst-Vitagrap- h No. 12, showing

the latest world news In pictures was
an added attraction. The above bill,
of pictures will be presented again to-

day.

Miss Paullnetta. the physcic and
crystal reader, who appears with
Betaeco and Roboon's Ben Hur Co.
at the Alta theater next Tuesday tv-- i

ning. has mystified scientists the
world over more especially the So-

ciety of Psychical Rerearch of Lon-
don. Kngland, composed ol some of
the mtnost eminent scientists In this
world and it was sir William Crookes,
the inventor of the Crookes tube, used
in examinations who gave her
the title of The Woman of Mystery.
It seems almost unbelievable to .e
a young lady stand before a crowded
audience and answer all the questions
thought of by them. Another feature
with the company is the barefoot
dan er Albertine in her Impersonation
of EaTpt'i tragic queen in her Cleo-
patra corba dance, which was first
performed by Maud Allan at Han:- -

mersteln'a opera house. New fork
City, and was the season's most talk-
ed of act in that city.

r ntz Kaufman, a clever Germen
comedian wi ike his initial debu:
in burlesque gle crayon drawing

There will be five
n pictures and three

e eiTen at each per--

allnetta will only n

ormanca each eve
Ing

Popular prices will prevail and

PROTEST MADE AGAINST
SHIP PURCHASE BILL

U sHINi;
Governor t?i

tested before
rine commit! nst the clause
the ship pun II permitting go
ernmont own ?ls to operate b

tween the P oast, Hawaii ai
Alaska lb- fiat private con
panics had established routes betweer
Hies, points and asked an amend'
ment to pr vent government eompe.
tition.

yw.raV'.'A--.i",aV""ai"m,Mat'"a:M.a-

room was in pink, roses and UNI'
pea having been employed in the dec

oration while yellow tulips and daffo-
dils gave color to the dining room

Little Miss Dorothy Henderson op-

ened the door and received the car ls
of the guests, who were greeted by

Mrs Charles L Bonney and Mrs. Wll-llu-

C McKlnnev The llvinc rnoni
whs in charge of Mrs. William K.
Livingston and Miss 'arolyn Honney
ami assisting them v re Mrs. beats'
Hurst, Miss Lotta Livermore, Miss
(lladys Hamley. Misses Pauline and
Mlnnabell Jones and Misses Doris and
Helen Fee. At the artistic table Mrs
T M Henderson. Mrs James A. Fei
and Mrs. Ankeny poured coffee while
Mrs. A J. Owen. Mrs Roy Bisho;.
and Mrs. K. B Bonney poured tea

arl Kngdahl He het
dy.

N. Darr of Adams is among ihe
many visitors in the city.

C C. Conner, farmer of Stanton.
Is a business visitor here today.

Mr. and Mrs. William Leather .1

Hermiston spnt Saturday in the city.

J T. Hlnkle, Hermisu n attorn-':-- .

Is a visitor In Pendleton today.

J. A. Boss and W. S. Rosa of Wat-to-

wero In Pendleton over night.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M Ross of Walla

Walla, are guests of the St. George
J. G. Kllpack of Portland, repre-

sentative of the Boys- an.l Girls' Aid
Society of Portland, left Saturday
on No. i after making a short visit
here.

SAVED SI 06.00
Had a red Ogrtifleate lor ski oo

Paid BeaJdea MO.00 Cash and Wc
(iave Him a Receipt for $75.00,
Making a Total of 1156.00 Paid on
Hie Piano.

To those who anW'
pusila contest anil rtu- - 4)

nate enough to rerei edit
ertificate.

4

It is a fact that your
Beats is the same as that
cash on ihe purchase of
Used in the next feu
Stance one of the sales v Sat.
mday was to a man wh the
price of the instrument

rece ved his credit ce
fact he nearly purchase :

ano two months ago and
i hat he
it rti ich
also saved $J".oo extra as he
$56.06 cash and we gave him a
ceipl for ITS. What we wish to
Pfeaa on you is the fact that
credit certificate is worth its face
value in the purchase of a piano. in

Knabe. a Kimball, a Steger, a Lyon
,v Mealy, a St robber, a P. A. stark or
n fact am of the pianos or player
pianos represented by us. No niattet
how fine a piano you have set your
heart on. you will find t here with a
price marked in plain figures ami

fore been "id for Mme wonder Inm
orb prices arc MMHlhlc.

Do you Know that a large Walla
Walla concern joined with us in the
i urchase for cash of several carloads
ot pianos, that the pianos came dl
eeci from the factory to Pendleton
n car load lots, the Eastern manufac-

turers at this time are overstocked ao

for before obtainable,
bg such a large appr
dvertising in this tern
Tour share of this ap

'ie amount of ere.
s des vou can purely

onall easy terms a it tie each
iQnth like rent, or pay irb if you
ish ask us ;tlsi aboi: air plan i

king 13.00 credit for
lid on the piano. Ne

frhaos never again ha

we do noi begin to hat
nigh for the maaj pi hi
ind have, had to rent ato tor
i few days i nir store will remain
pen evenings and every pis will b,

old Ins de of twenty days cry pi.
mo guaranteed by us and t

acturers

ADULTS 15c.

LOCALS
8b Advertising in Brief

BATE!
I r lit flrat luaertlen lOe

lr line, additional laaartlon .V

lr line, nr miii1h II 00
No lucala .v.. fur line than 2oc
Count 8 ordinary da to Una.

it- - will net taken ofer the
tajapfcoflja except from I Oregon-Va-

paid up aubarrlbera.

Kggs for hatching Phone !0;M
I. C. Snyder, chimney sweep. Phona

HIM
Dreasmaking at home or by da)

12811 BsM Court 1'hone I'SnM

Wanted To rent S or 6 room

houae Phone 240W

For aaleCholce Red Seal Victor
Records Phone I93W.

For sale :( head Ireah cows and
heifers Inquire ciritman Bros

For rent Furnished housekeeping

room. 40 Aura Phone S08W

Penland Pros.' transfer Co. haw
torage warehotiaa Phone 3Jt.

To rent Modern hasted rooms andj
apartments. Cloae In 617 Willow.

lady wishes position aa housekeep-- j

er Qood COOK. Inquire "It" thl

Man and lfe want position on

farm Both well cxperien. ed Phone
:4W. i

A story of

NORMA

SAM

Because
No end of funny

Tomorrow,

TERRIFIC

The
Heeiv Ford

"Tkncp
do much
war.

aTKaAW1 Alta Theatre
TUESDAY EVENING

BELASCO &

BEN HUR CO.
lill PSYCH1S PHENOMENON M) CRYSTAL HI MM li

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBB

LAST TIME TODAY
BIG DOUBLE TRIANGLE BILL

Missing Links
love and Intrigue with an unusually dramatic

plot clever acting by
TALMADE and ROBERT HARRON

Marks this mysterious classic.

BERNARD as pie man in the Keystone frolic

He Loved Her
situations see it and enjoy a real laugh.

Tuesday One Day Only
REMEMBER ONE DAY ONLY
UNFORGETABLE APPALLING

Horrors of War

ROBINSONS

I H

I HI hllltllV
'

King Ptg I ogiirn

Savs: Anti-wa- r; not pro-All-

not
these films are

nirtur..a will
to stop the

I'M LINK FA

'MAN OP HTtmSRT In ,

Ask her an thing she trill U IITEMPLE itional liaiuung Fi
1LB1 HUM-tare-Foo- l

Wat u re.
alia (obra PJaaao

mi ; mm n mi m

Hyp, and I.

Theatre Comfortable Perfectly Ventilated NOTE; Never before have
such beautiful high-grad- e pi- - 4

.it os aud so many of them been
show n at one time in Pehdle--

'on. ,
a

WUlKKVs MTJUO HOC8I
14 Main St (Adv

Blti MH BUE ENTF.KT UNMI n
I Turns ol amleiilc a Recta of Uaalna I'll I ana I

HHHPHMBasiasaaBH
S

Mme. relnna at Alta Tomorrow 4lrT.

ItH'l I. Mi Pi; BIN Will, ran ll. m utxt: i mu m. u.i tii i

,i - '.m- - aw, I


